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THE STATUS -OF TUE REVOLTEDSTATES.
In theminds of a majority of the people, muchdubiety:4lsta as to the real states of the States

lately 111revolt against the Federal Government.At ODD ;nutrient, and for one ParPose, they are
counted*spin 14 1.7140Di and the next moment,for another porpoise, they are courted oat. Far

- ,Mitifslnlphe'..l4endment. of the Constitutionabolishing slavery, they ern held to be in tkeUnion, with thePOMO powers of valid action asother Stites. But when the gatation arises ofadmittinit their- reweeentatives to sent* In the
two Hansen, they are declared to be out, andto have-, no valid poWhrs whatever. The factis, thenettates are olther. In the Doles, withanthellintiniael rights intact, or else they are
Outof 14.hetring to rights whatever, under theConentallort.

= Gentletnert of the legal profession argue withgreat ultimatum and cogencyagainst the rightor a4titiiiioi: to fir, weft, Bat when they'pineeektarther, and contend that because noitialantilorit ealsted.forthe pet of seceutlon...Ptsrcrontrie eel tomnot arooripgishat,AlleY oaksa parade Of lestalng or logic that armada very
• 'touch tikplaln ears M&Ftionserme. Tie propo-sition la •iturniti fiction 'of law.

'

lt contains noreality, r man of violence has no warrant inthe statute books for mitrdering • neighbor.Tt bakinea Joeotzurdt that crime, it wouldtato mockery to talk of a revolting butchery eaLatt/1 /Md,:.;lold because It was In violation of

Bectssitin was a fact. The reality of it is at.tested by in hundred santainaubattle fields, Onwhich htindred Of thousands of precious liveswere sacrificed tosave the natio'. .These muLtilltdinontO•aces of sorrow, and forms draped Inmoarnineweeds, that pass In all the streets, re-
-peat the tile of anguish. °neat the chlefpon--Ishments 'that secession entails *tithe states In-volved Inn, Is the forfeiture of their right, asmembensif the Union.. Everybody knows thata convicted criminal in the dock staadestrippedof all his Sclgins of citizenship. lie ought so tostand. The position of a Slate involved is thecuree of treason is precisely tantamount to thisThe comiltior sen which a State guilty of re-soh may tta restored, that Is, pardoned, rest ex-clusively in:the discretion of the Governneat.rout these. conditions,are made known, andcompliedKith , such recoiled Stott to out of the

Hence, it-follows that la computing the num-ber of Statis requisite to the due and effectualrtulacation.of the Cenritltutional Amendment,no account:peed, or ought to be, taken ofthe Se-ceding States. The ratification is completewhenever tWo-thirds of the loyal States, that Is,of the Btatrkacttial' ly ln the Union, have formally eanctlenedit: Ofenures, no Stateguilty ofrevolt 01ght to oepartioace, In other words, re-stored to the:Union, until It shall have given Itsasrent,.whir due solemnity, to the Amendment,and to all other cordifferne adjudged by the gor.ernment tobe essential to future harmony.Whetherthe Seceedbg States are counted inor out of the Lfsdezi the ratification bf theamendment 17is complete. Already three:quarters a the Staten. actrvely in haveretitled. Zr: it Is Instated the Seconding,fftateet shall also he counted, then enough willratify. if la deemed their present ratifica-tion is not emitter, then compel them to makea-reenbrratification beforeraadtrilatog them.In either of these ways there is no practicaldifficulty.

TILE PENL(N IMBROGLIO.The New 'fork Journals of Monday containlong and mint* acaniet or troubles among theFenian brotherhood In that city. According tothese accounts the brotherhood Is In a bad cosy,aimed every inn amongthem haring his handagainst his fellow, and his fellow's hand against

The to ealle4 Senate have formally Intllctei,tried and deposed the Prealdont, Colonel Joan011.attownr, for Issuing, a large amount ofhoods slthoht „authority. Be refuses to !anydePozid, and hringe counter charges againstmanyof the Bettators, Incriminating several ofitem In fraudshpon the Treasury, and In en.denvorlng to coyer up those (made by refusingto tettle their iceounta as representatives ofcorresponding.Organizations.
• A new President has-been made la the perOf COL Roberta, anti he has enteredupon his duties(.so that the Pentane are bless-ed pith two Presidents, each ambitions and re-, .aolved to serer..

Deshler, the tear seems toextend through allthe departmenta of the Brotherhood. Feedsappropriated by lhe- dexustaharts been paid with-out the asnetlen of -the. ?reddest; and other-mums of large Mitgultade, appropriated by the
' &gate and ntllibcld Ihr want ofproper attesta-tion.. . • .

P'.lf, the hlgh,dign:atarles.bare not taken careofthe riateent •pleb, .republle;
fd_

they .hsve at leastendeavoredendeavoredtak:n care of themaeleal. If theylava done little inwards creating arebellion Inireiand; itheY hate relied a &autumn; not
annul abort ofa rebellion, in 'their own body.

'tan. Pima*, ,itenuretenting the United Statesforces in gesdnehyortut recently Indicted cinder-lie laws cf that State for aiding in the escapecitateletre from the *nice of its muter. Uponthe trial of the case, the defendantclaimed theslavery wee abollehed by the adoption of MeConstitutional Antiandment,•and hence al! pro-ieedlnknunder th#old slave codes were ofaoaffect. The Judea, nonvenlently for the Gene-rali, took that tete Of the matter, and the de-fendant was acen*d." Thereupon the Generalleaned it preclizonahn antionnclng the ettinctionateatery In lentnekyi and notifying all per-
sone held to' serrla 'of theft fight Instantly toissert-theli. &cadent,

TheAnamtment tuu not yet hew=a pan of
the cinatninonitltTighlt-eill have* become te-

' Wares/ 11Y Amber Plootentia can be taken
natant Oenefat riitcalt. Only twantpttaie-

haft.ea •yet *facially wanted theState'
DeptArc.cnt.or-theit 'Moth*, or Itto Amend,.anoini inntmly upon Irlaelal pattnestlonto this
Met !root thtee-tittu ofthe'whotenteneer of

• Mattican the Pa:ond hatelaProelaraallon,elpitarhigthirAntezoliiinst unified.
Tuexpertsa cott.nDoss Cherlsetan;Saadi

Veretaa, ta silrarpont 'dterhus the Lest throe
Seentbahesa been lade than hoar thousandbales,'
bylde:ftess:SlTSlMAY. &Avg the aweperiod
Ike, wereabout arethcresend. the recelptsa
caftan sitlallperts or the= South;dace Septet-
bet Ist, are pit *mit:24 ten%kuudract asta Mt"tbusend Palos.
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From Easton, Northampton, eastward, theline tune by way of itoyristown and Newark toHobeken, on the opposite aide of the flatironfrom New Folk.
What wculd be of immense consequence toPlttaborch would be to have a broad oaths con—-nection with thisroble enterprise. This wouldestablish a choice of -routes to New Fork, atleast. and most likely afford one easier andcheaper than that now minting by way of theLebanon Valley.

VARIOUS I I'EMS
Tax treul•le at Galesburg. !Waal, betv,,eathe people of Grace (Episcopal) Church of thatcity and .ilishop Whitehouse, has assumeda newphase. It will be recollected that the BishopSilenced Dr. Cracraft, the rector, because he' preached a loyal sermon„ the prelate availinghimselfof tome ecclesiastical technicalities tot fleet his obi. et. A short time ago the Bishopappointed the llev...htr. Chase, of Jubilee Coi-led-, rector, and the vedry cx cuted a deed oftrust or the church to .Icd,r,eLawrence and Wm.Phillips, Esq. An attempt was made, but toolate, to enjoin the mailer In chancery from ex-rentingthe decd. Thl Whitehouse faction. onfelling In this, perataded the senior warden,who issued a handbill, In whleh'he claimed tobe custodian of the church, and proclaimed itlocked op. to bo opened only to clergymen Ingood standia,...., who would comply

. with thecanons of the Protedant Episcopal Church, bothgeneral and diocesan. This was aimed at Dr.(..areaft. 'who, itoteltbstantitarthe Bishop's-or-der, has Beth tednumarily occupying the pulpit.As soon as the tit olag bill was Landthemajorityof the vestry removed the lack 'fromCm door..and notice that hfr. Chase wouldnot be alio to officiate, threatening to ejecttdreshatild he penlint in doing ett: Se conclu-dedcot to make the attempt, and on Sundayweek ths usual service& took Plane, ZS the am'jorityof the vasty and chinch wished to havethem.
Tui American Railroad Tinva, published- atBoston, to an article on the progress01 steelmannfactruing In the United !Stdes, pays ahandsome compllmerot to a hell-known houseto this city, thee Among these manafacti-use who riavealded very materially in showingthe real value of American industry and skill, isthe liens of Hussey, Wells & Co. ofPittsburgh,Pa., whim atebi works are si well knownthroughout. the. mechanical profeealon in thiscountry.' Cenimenctug the business wken therewas but small hope of pecuniary profit., theyhave persevered until the present time, whentheir establishment and hardness amuses a meg-alb:de of real importance, and the quality oftheir productions has becomes matter of nation-al pride. 'We !eve beforeus letters and certifi-cates from nearly n hundred of the most promi-nent men engaged In railway operation, in loco-motive building, in tool tosonfay.ruing, and isenvy other business where creel is used, and the.universal testimony in, that the steel made byhiesm. Haney, Wells & Ga. is of the driestquattly and Lt.-pa-it., tothe best English article,It being tougher sod stronger, more free orseamsand more homogeneous in Its eau.-nester thentiny English stet.'."

Triz At/te American Tones, Pub/is/Led inan edittrial upon. -the reeource3 and debt of theUnited Etatte
••F.ngland owes a debt in ronad numbers ofeight lundred millions round eterling while heranneal revenue is only about seventy Millllona.The United States debt Is a third less then thatof England, while her revenue Is more thantwo. thirds greater, amomttlng to wore thanore bundled and twelve millions of pound ster-ling. per annum. And this too, at a period.when eke is Jut emerging 3mm—her troublest.and when her trade is only Ina beginning torecover from the prostration caused by the war.Indeed, fudging from the results already at.tatted, is not too much to expect that the an-nualrevenue of the United States without ad-ditional taxation's, will reach one hundred endthiety militant alpotradi,sierting within the nexttwo years. Ar d even allowing nothing for in-c•ease ofwealth and populatime•and oonsequentIncrease of revenue,- the entire national debt, Ifreduced only at the average rate of the lastthirty days, well be extinguished within twentyyears !

A erzumora earns to the Elm House In Ando-ver, recently, sate the Boston Transcript, for anight's lodging. Ile was respectable enoughIn
Meh

appearance, and when the morning came,is breakfast and paidhis bill In ea ortho-dox manner. Ile casually remarked to the pro-prietor, while doing so, that ho would go overto Lawrence. "Very well," said-the proprie-tor, "I'll go with you." The guest asked Insome astonishment whet that meant. The as-tonishment was perhaps heightened by the factthat the proprietor la one of the constables ofthe town. In reply he was shown a warrantf. r his arrest avii-hts own photograph. Is ap-f cars that he had been years ago a resident ofAndover; had gone from there to New York,where be had served In the capacity of clerk;bad stolen seventeen hundrsd dollars and de•camped, finding his way back to his awaretown, where he enppoeesihimself forgotten. TheNew York detectives, thinking such a turn ofaffairs not Improbable, had forwarded the war-rant and the pilot-graph, that they might be onhand to welcome him.gun ENl.lllOl3=RETBNCE.—Orie of our Gear-eta marresponden Is, writing front the town ofMacon, gives an Idea of the vast cotton tradeat that place, by preceptive the tbeurm of theMilted Stales Revenue Collector for eta weeksending (ho let alt. The duty on cotton m twocents per pound, and the aggregate receipts atMacon for these sir weeko were four hundredand fifty thousand dollars—representing a saleand shipment of Oily thousand bales, veined atthirteen millionsof dollars in this 'My. It wasestimated that In the two closing months of theCMTelnyvar, therevenues from the same sourceet the Wittig Place would reach morn than halfamillion of dollars additional to the above me.-donee auto. If southern Industry Is even tot-erabty well organized by neat spring, the reve-nues of the government from the Statesof thesouth In 1806 will be enormous.A NOTZL win cane has Jail been Is tided Inthe New York Courts. The will in imago° wasWed 6 in 1803 by one Charles Breging, formerlyan extensive mggic dealer in New York, trans.lilted from the -German In which It was written:••When shall Regina Kaufman, of Liandeber—-sham, hare all leave .behind me." /twee properly signed and attested. The fatherand sisterof the deceased contested the will onthe ground that It walla forgery. The legatee"had'llved with the testator is wile, bat therewas no positive proof that they bad beet mar-ried. The Surrogate reined to admit the wintoprobate, but on appeal to the supreme Court,the decision was retarget A largeamount wasdependent upon therdeelsion.
Way Two L's 7—The degree Doctor Legs=or Doctor of Laws, as originally given In sheualvemitles ofEurope, Indicated Just this ; thata man was eo learned In civil and canon law asto.,be able to teach them. The reason why theysaid laws Instead of law,and consequently whythe abbreviation Is LLD., Instead of L.D., Isthat there were two Oodles or systems of lawstudied in those universities—the elm lawandninon law—and:the person doctorated must be• mister of both, We say In this country of adietlagnhdiedjadge or advocate that he Is learn.ed in the law. Not so In the Middle Agee.They said of such a person that he was learnedInthe laws.

Corrverren--Tbe Hon. A. P. Field, who, Itwill be remembered, wasa candidate for salmis-eloa to Cengrees frost Louisiana a year ago,arid whogained considerable uuenviabla notori-ety by Ws pereetial sasatften Judge Kelly butwinter, leas ,beeetee tbokerbly contorted bythea 3..wee eleete ble BUite, and, La • pd.Viiteleeterreceived from tam- yesterday, protestseernettlyMean the odmlettoer of MeStatean.ell tridaspeacbtible gtuuntetri eta offend for thepreteetlpil elldsetotyeofWee Tqft.
Czaktairton paper takes satisfaction inMilne that O. Gra% en Ids recent visit inthat city, owes quiet!,-anealend by the scalar/IllithbfitteA. liegr.001 and iuirthen Mute,turoor out.. to onottlooolto ziozotior to lee theGeneral, but native Chariesioniana all earnedtheir Wee pridatentlytowanktheintaineas part'weecity esthete:owterhis wertealayprosehed.A few aterebaats, atuastly"Tankees7lnelted thedistinguished Iciest 'to a dinner at the Mules:ton Hotel. but be declined-tor wont oftee."-

I TILE ATLAN /)l, ..tai,Ai WE,.TI- RN.We have toa, faiie. I :I....mstlin of the route Iwhich the Atlantic and Great Western Comps-ay propose in the establishment of :ha nowtrunk line between the -East and the West. Itla not Intended tofollow the line of the Phlladel- Iphis and Erie between Milton andCorry. Some chtotem of troJected roadshave been seenred, and an entirelyfr,ah tine wfll be established from When orLewisburg to hileadvllle. From the Sas-(nehmen& this will reach Spring Millson the camera edge of Center onunty,and them Plaillpshrug, on the western edge orthe sante comity. Thence It will extend toClsardeld; and on toBrookville, Clarion, Frank-lin atd Meadillls, at which point it will Inter-sect its old line. Possibly, from Franklin theprtiecteo line of the %tango road may ulti-mo, ly be adopted, wnieh would make the Inter-uctlon with their present line at Warren, InOhio. This would make the fine more directend probably taster.
When this line shall be completed it will tra-verse er touch in Pennsylvania the counties ofNorthampton, Carbon, Schuylkill, Columbia,Montour, Union, Center, Cleartield, Jefferson,Clap ion, and Wenango. It Meadville is madethe point of bate:section with the old line, thenCrawford Couitty will be touched; If Warren,thee Mercer. In either case Attlee' of the cen-tral counties of the Commonwealth will bereached and feel the Impulse of the vast enter.prise.

TIM sudden fall in the price bad a disastrouseffect apes all whowere carrlittli wheat by thea-errands of brothels on a 156811 margin. Aseach of these tumbled, as knocked over his near."Ma dependent neighbor, and. in this way the ca-lamity was carried to the doors of some homeof considerable mesas Rad 'responsibility. Dn.ring this AuctuMloa gold him remained at near-/y the tame iignrea.—(Tharaor Mepullitcarr.AttoraMt deStructive Are occurred at Chica-go an Friday eight, consuming the large chairfactory of Jobs Phillips, corner of North Grecoand Third streets, aid .the entire block, out-dating of ate work-shops, two barns, a dwell-ing house, seyeral piles of lumber, ell owned byMr. Phillips. Total lose estimated at 167,000.The fire °Attested in a palot-shop.Witurn three months, there have bean InBoston, fifty-fourcases of garroting, and fifty.eight erreets. There have also bwn severaleases in the vicinity. Conviction has generallyfollowed the mutts, and twelve or fifteen yearshave been given the criminal toreflect upon hismisdeede, and repair.
TunDutch Amkastesder at! Wallas:toe hasmade a piteous appeal for an Increaie of pay enthe mendof the Increase in the cost of livingIn this country, stating that he is so hard up heis obliged togive up hi. eitabliahmeat and takelodgeers over 11. bau ber shop, but the Governmentof the Netherlands have refused his reasonablerequest.

BACON BOTCSOBILD once complained toLordBrout,ham of tte hardship of not being allowedto take Ma seat In Parlament. '•Ton know,”-aid Sc. wu the cholco of the peapla.” Toyblth thefa-Chancellor with his usual cans-thity, replied, "Sto was Barrabbas."In the gallery of the theatre In Crow street,Dublin, one night, a coal Pertermsde himselfdisagreeable; there am • Tell of "Throw himover!" followed by the exquishely droll idea,"Don't wattle a fiddler add bleg,"Tnra fallowing error to punctuation la a goodillostratlon of the use of the comma. At a ban-quet this toast was elven t "Woman—withouther, man la a brute." The reporter bad it print-ed t "Woman—without ter man, la a brute."Tan Richmond Republic tam that the UnitedStares Comtulasary Department In that city hasIssued to drstante eitleens, since the 12th oflast Jame, 520,400 rations, and la now lmuing11,000 rations per week. After the ISitt the Is.sue is to be discontinued.
A Monign correspondent of the Memphis Beg:-(din states that two cotton Groats In Mississippibare fled the country with a mthlon dollars Inspecie. sad that a third, Dr. Gibbons, of Bos-ton, Mass., has committed suicide.
Bottom& County, California, will produce thisyear M..0,000 gallons of wine. One companyall make fmm 190,000 bearing Tine. 60,000gal'ons of wire, and nearly 3,000 gailma ofbrandy.

Death of ■ Son of Robert Barns.Lieut. Colonel James Glencaint Barns, the
3 oorgret eon ofRobert Boras, the Scottish po-et, ditd at Cheltenham, England, on Bttanlay,November 18. Although not Inheriting any ofthe poetic genius of tile father, he was an agree-ableand areempllshed man, naturally proud ofthe tame which be bore, and which came. withIt a happy prestige wherever be went. Duringafter years he resided chiefly at Coelteabam,bet be laid occealotal visits to ticAland, andwas field to much esteem by Intimate friend, InDarold, a, Edinburgh. and 0162C0W. The poetBorns died In 1796, and the listug Hoke whichconnect him with the present generationare be.cotoirg fewer and fewer every year. ColonelBorne had no recollection of his father, he beinga mere latent when the poet died.
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Takes great pleams Inannotmslag to his simmerono crestemete and the pealsgenera/ls, that hispnrchaacsand arranpmenta for the PALI. SEA.SON are now contacted, having boss earsonallyaelected from the thst-clatte cloth bowel In theEastern Utica. that-clan
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li*•••se ens can Itwristnic Tunas everPai es I—i he cent and two Cant coins are asplents.nl as blunts le a lottery; but where theCOI per and nicks./ three cent pieces are at owedaway L a mystery that probably no one butcola broker or a Iewlan miner can solve, Macethe let of June this year eeven millloia fourhundred thousand of these much destred coinhave been lased from the United Stateil MintIn Phliadeldhla, end they are as seldom sees asA double eagle. Thole who are hoarding themeta profit by brusglag them out, for their metalmelee is lea than halfa cent, as Clonareu bycod by may take a notion to reendlate them.Tan Toronto Mode gays: New and Impor-tant gold discoveries have been made In BritishColumba. Blg Bend and Bridges River are thenames of tbenew districts which have been ez-plortd by Cinvemment surveyors- Tracts havebeen opened and large numbers of masers havepuebed trio the new daida. The Victoria C,g-ears/ rays: "Big Bend and Bridge River hereplaced British Columbia In as unshakeable po-sill= ea a gold cotuttryi wttl therm two newheld, of wealth at different parts of the neigh-boring colrny, with Kootenay and with Cariboo,Ire see a time in the not far distant flame whenBritish Columbia will be able to assert • preminces* over erre Australia and California.Taxconduct of the British military =Maori •ties In Jamaica tine been of the most blood-thirstyand atrocious character. The latest acoauatestate that not fewer than {trio thousand pentanehave been butchered on charges of complicity Inthe late =entreaties', sad this undereircumstae-
frie

tocall tor the indignant reprobating of everynd of htunanity. Meetings are numerouslheld in Great Britain, at which the Jamaica
y

butcheries are condemned, and petitlona ado-ed for Inquiry Mt° the facts, with a view to t hepirmlehteentof the perpetrators.
Tim Wilmlegton (N. C.) Herald tmbllsha agerere article on Governer Graham for allowingbin name tobe used as a candidate for the Sean-torehip. It remarks that he was doubly disquali-fied for office, being unpardoned, and evenif apardes should be granted, unable to take thetest oath. It charm him with deliberatelyconsenting to run when be knew that the onlyeffect of lots election would be to deprive theMete of representation in the Senate.WnrairGamuutre.—fkime of the Chicago epee-umatOra le the wheat market have come to grief;the table of atonality is large, and though noharm can he wished to any indtvidtml, yet thepublic bane co general sympathy with the un-fortunate.

No. 1 sprirg wheat sell on 'Change here onthe li./. of November. at It I .4K -01,10,i. Os the0,1 o Dv ember, If veld for 81 82. YesterdayIt r pen. d at $1.16, and daring the day rallied tohi 23 , sad elcraed in the evening at $1.24
GEM. Charleston. (S. C.) correspon-dent Ina late letter relates the following •I heard one gentleman remark thathe had recent ly met Gen. Lee, and had asked hint wheth-er, In

the opinion, there had any charge comeover the minds of his soldiers 1ei I can't answerfor toy soldiers," said theProfessor„. " Ican answerfor myself oaly. It eve not changed my opinions. • I thought thatI was right ; I think to still."
Tun Binghamton Republican states that theInttrial° Asylum has opened aaotber ward,which will ace:mmod.ati twenty-two alidlthmalpatient/. The patients now treated are said tocc wee lee men ofstrong intellect, vletless ofandchained by the Bend Intoxication. The instiga-tion is working hopefully ageless the wreckingresults of Miner. lantana* of cure have bean'gives, and the friends of this system of reformencenraged by the results of elude alreadymade,
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,Gummtug and Stralghterdog OtiCIAMP Sawlll ri.pain cd ail klmts. Punchingsad Drilllngdom. almendable rams. Amami_____7
tars.k— se—ift,

Copps ffiill and Smelting Works,
PITTEIBIIECILL

PARK, McCURDY & CO
Manufaatruer. of SHEATEIING. BRAZIERS' aBOLT tIOPPER, PRESSED OOPPER TICT;TOMS, RAISED STILL BOTTOMS. SPALTERSOLDER. Moo Is:porters and dealers In MET.ALS, TIN PLAi"%BEiSET IRON, WIRE, &a.Oonatantlyon hand, oar EREP MAOUTNES andTOOLS. Vandalise, No. ISOM/ST arid 120 SE°.OND STREETS, /b itten:lmb. spacial orders ofClappepitlaydarant to any desired pattern.JawT

rrWZI. nass2uL & co..
Boiler Makers & Sheet Iron Workers

No 20, "A 24 and 20 PENN E3THEET.
Haring mooned • Wye yard, and irkedwith tho mon Improved mschlnery., we AN prw:ed to manotsetnre every Lleacriptton of DOLLto the best manlier, and warranted social to_anymade to the country. OfIphINEYS. DIT.IOHENFIRE BEDS, STEAM LCSOoncrrivinumrats, cONDE SALT PANS,TANKS, OIL STILLY AO TATOSS SETruroa PANS, 1101Lthi IRON, axiMSUGAR PANG and Cole munnlacturenofBILLe gauntest'SPATENT BOILERS. Scpalrl=sthnatl..

je-ys.lll,lA,Ino,0 LOST. HOWsaw RESTORED I—Jtist PsibLtatied. in a seal.NATURES,se ids gents. A LEVTURE ONTILE EREATMENT, and alßaliell OUZOOf Spero:mantes.% or Seminal Weakness, tarot.Wary Etalsclorw, Sari* Debility and Inipedl-
Oon.

went' to Marriage merely Marro=Non, Epllessy and Fits; ?dentalal,''''''?:l,,tl,ysl-wpadty, ranking from Self Abuse, to., byRows. J. Cinemas's/a, DLO., author of tawGress Doak b.. Boos .ro Esiorasans osussiwass. Seat ludas seat in • Pisan wind-nye to any address, pod pc4d, on receipt of disada or two postage stamps, by _Dr. J. O. ELINE.117 Bowery, Now York. Post LiMos boa 4,ifelt,no-limasser
EtOININNON. BEA sk CV.. (inassesawlto lioarsaos, Alma & Mumma,Washington Wort..FOUNDERS AND netAunansrs, Pithintifanturers of BCIAT AND STAnTrrThRSTEMS ENGINES, BLAST ENGINES, MILLMACHINERY,GEARING, SHAFTING,OAST.INOS ofall desertrAlans, OIL TANKS •STILLS,BOILIYR AND MEETIRON WORE-SIPAgents for GEEPARDS PATIENT INJEVE.LlR,for feeding

1;100. EDITED W. D. ■EDLEE JV. 3014../ELIDLA BELLE STEEL IVOUILL
ItErrxe & co..

Alamea-Karen of VAST STEEL; SPRING,PLOW and BLISTER 5TP,23.4 SPRINGS, AX.LES, CROWBARS, An.
sir Office, No. W.S. TER STREET (up ening/P/TTSBII/tall. PA. .ITzfh

TO NERVOIII s ITITTEMIERS ORBOTH SEX ES.-A reverend geoLlenuto herelog been mittnedto health In • few any., after un-dergoing the curial mato,'mrul trnerniar expel:wivemode of tntatment without nuecees, eocaldar• ithiemond duty to communicate to his affiletedthcreatures e wean. ofours. Ileum, on the receiptof en widreesed envelope. he willweral,frtli, • copyof the preeeriptlonDirect to Dr. JOHN ht. DAGNALL, toe Fultoustreet, N. T.
Rr301.11111 en

tun,. ofIRON VAULTS AND VAULTIxq 18. LEON nAnarret, WINDOWTESS, WINDOW GTIARDS, in, Noe. al Sal.OND and TULRD STIIELT, between Wood andMarket, have on band a variety of new patter.,fanly andrtionlplain, suitable for all purporms./firPa. attentionp.Lout _fobbing done atabor
ald to mu:dosing Orat notice. susTHE BISIDALL oneasnik-A3 ER.SAT OF WARN/NO AND INSTIIOO.TION FOIL YOUNG MEN, Also, new and nellmhie treatment of the Urinary and SexualAddress Dr. J. SICILLEN HOUGHTON,Howard Aesociatlno,Ptdindaiada. FA, 01dY

sari? inutr.Au LET or
married latantnanaa Lawman= tothe 014 and young,
b

d single of both saxes, will ba seat treeddargittOrtttlgt, P oad!il,*digtoungPotr i •Maas.
sur2o4ydamtr

BOEING TOOLS
JAMES BOWN,

ZANTJTACTIIRER OW

LEEPROVIM BORING TOOLS.
Sinking Oil, Salt and Other Wells,

Na 136 WOOD STREET
PrITSBURCIII PA.

Tools warranted male of DU very best SLJ4]AND LOW MOOR IRON,

WELL BORER'S
TurnLead at

Lowo®t Pcaoh 2.'xiocoal
withsuch article. at at* otocasary to conduct op.oration; viz:

ANVILSBELL') OS,
VISES.SLE.WES.
HARIDIER.S.
18110VELS,PIONS,
la-ES,

rt ATOILETS,newsS9,NAIiES,
OS MIAwnimotizs,PLANTA14-vEra,WALLS,

Rope, Leather
tea of relied Idareocilaoad

ud Gam Belting,
.onstantly In store.

DBAUGHTING
(pOTEMz

ORAUGHTING OFFICE
AND PATENT AGENOM
BrNo. IS BT. CYLALIS EMMET. star 8. • .••

lI.PaIpFGEMBII.6, 01,11 IS
8e41 14444R.. 14 .41 gittga.

4,4=m :TOES-1B
gala

bbl& Primerest P atop, far Winter twins. in
casLtte ituragint a arzuz,o. lid TUN Motet

IR!, -.HET w174.1( BABrioLISNLA.N.EETBuIIVEY'S HAIN TOMO.E.-TRor vrs rt.-Erma BAR PorattlAN
BAIR TONIC.EE7 ROI: VET'S TT-SEISE( BANDOLEMIAN
BA.III. TONIC.

rra xISH BELLES,
FltWOE BEELEA,ENGL./ELI BELLES,GeItALAN SELLE.S,A Of-RICA N BELLES, rdICAN aELLEsTHE E ITE OF 'NEAEE,/R utIIINTEY,THE ELITE Ur ALL CIVILIZED NATIONSUse that dalientrul :spreparation, the extract ofmany flowers and herbs—ChM great restorer ofhew, rotor and beauty. It mates the hair mow Iftheroots are not entirely lost. It mil restore the

lialrimist. /1. willmake the hair cuiL It amp then place. It will add luxuriance of hair andheartyto ail. ls the ;merestdremlog ever ef-fendi.° the public. Itspopularity on thinmotionexam& eay other since tn. uttroduetton ofRimeWeare deity rawel vingunsolioltwi testlmool tinofIts virtues. /1 -nly require.; aOW to Insure topermanent reception inevery family. Being en-tirety treefrom sulphur or metoie polsom,Mrs itpeculiarly adapted for the nursery. InMet;no toilet to complete withoutILFor male everwhere. Wholesale.8.. E. SELE& 00.,Garner Wood end Second it.., Pitte:Leib.Prinelpal Depot for Trotted Mates am Canada&/ABMS PALSIES & 00.,noiOdimeod&wr Philadelphia.
AYER'S CA.ThiIART/0 PILLS ABEOho moat perfect purgative which we aremite to 'produce or which wethink has ever yetbeen made by anybody. Their effects fume atm.gently above to the community how much theyaxed the ordinary medicines in use. They aresale end pleasant to take, but powerful to cure.Their penetrating properties attmulate the yitalenmities of the body, remove the abet:l2o4oas ofIts organs, purify the blood, and expel Cilmase.They pu.ge out the foul tumors which breed andgrow distemper, stimulate sluggish or dieorderedorgans into their natural actio•, and Impart ahealthy tone with stroaxth to the whole system.Not onlydo they core the every day complaintsoisenseaWhileverybody, butalso formidable and datigeronxdse they produce, powerful effects,theyare at the same time, In diminished doses,the safest and best phyela that can be employedfor children. Being rugar-ciostod. they are pleas-ant totake; and, being purely vegetable, are freefrom any risk of harm. Curse have been madewhichsurpass holier, were theynot =Want !stepby men ofsuch exalted position and character, anMI turbid the swiniclonof untruth. Bans eminentclergymen and physicians hare lent their namesto certify to the public the reliability of our rem•edits, while others hsre sent us Um assurance oftheir minsict...on that. our Preparations contrib-ute immensely to the redwf of our afflicted, suffersIna fellow men.

The Agent below named Is pleated to funtialimatte our Amerman Almanac eentalning dizeo-Gone fertile um and certtecatiss of their cures, Ofthe (allowing complaints:
(Antivenins. Bilious Compliant., Rheumatism,TIMM, Beartbunin lioadmihe Miami from foulstomach, Batista, Indigestion, Morbid Inactionof the Bowels and pain arLatstme therefrom. Flaulency, Lon of Appetite. all Blames shied, y

e
quire &newsmen:lt 11:1012101.120. They also, by partfling the blood and stimulating the system miremany complaints which It would not be supposedthey eould remote, such as Deafness, Partial thind-ads, Re Oral be and Nervous Irritatiiiity, Derarge.meats of the Laver and Didneys, Gout, end etherkindred complaints mimingfrom • low state at thebody, or obstruction of Its funetlons.Do not be put off by unprinalpled dealers withother preparations which they make wore profiton. Demand Alen',, end tats no others. TheaPoll want the best aid there is (or them, and theyshould have it.

and
PreparedbtB_..T.B.rO. AYES h 00., Lowell, Mass.c, 800and by all urnwete.notearre3rooitiStessod

& 00.
inew

A ivrIISEItixINTS.
- -13ITTSB CI-IGB TB EA TEP.Lases alManama••••. WM. Et END EASON

GPaw= or Losassucct—Dress Ctrale GO cta; P.m(Mgle, 25 eta; Thlrd Tier, 25 ats; Pr;testa Boxes II6,GO; Slagle Seat., 51,21Doors open at 7 ree,ock. Curtala riles at -t• ;;.

COnttottui•ucCe.o of

MISS KATE REIGNOLDS,
Queen

Octet NILouis
ofUenredy, who

Da Riehelles.
aar tali eveningas ptw

THURSDAY EVENING, DEOENDER 11th,Will be segmented tha steeling' 00alall7 of

HICEMLIERT AT SLELTBEN
Count St. Louie De Ettehellett--31tes IteltheOverture

--,Orehattra.To conclude Withthe three eat comedy at theJEALOVS WIFE.
_ ,157.15 e Estela ?abeam', Yea mite It." Ileatnolda•

MR& HOUSE.um.t Maaagrreas, MISS AIMEE MULLS.
Third night of the entrevearht of the world reDowned IMMO,
MISS MAJOR PAIILLIER CEISHKAR,

The Colon Spy, and
rhir:EL. MCC. linreghaPi.3a,The distingmbloid Irian Comedian.WEDNESDAY EVENING, Den. loth. Ile mter-talaawat erUt oommeneatwith the amusingcomedetta, Intwo seta ofAJSZIODEVI; Or. TUE LITTLE DEVIVOMILANE.

..... Little L1221e.After which the two act Irish Comedy of
ON 11111 LAST LEON.To conclude with theroaring Irish farce ofROSE BLENDERS TIULAN ONE.S.SiTURDAT AFTERNOON, OCTOROON. Admission 25cents. Coro mane at0.,4 o'clock.MASONIC HALL

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
(70/11MENOINGMonday Evening. December 11th. 1865LARUE'S MEAT WAR SHOW,From Tremont Temple,Baton, M.

THE WONDERFUL8TilerT-13-,P4-2197-1-CO.N;hIVALIIING ARMY, embrachig 90,080,m attlesa
ovMg Apnea vividly manacling the prlarlipslBnd Naval Eatelerneeto or Me great Er.Denton. InComm:ton wItII which

Latt's Olio ofOdditiesEvery evertingueat TA recloca. GRAM) BLITT.NEES vvrantESDA-T AND
at 234 &cloak, to srldsh

SATURDAY ATERM: ES
pupils ofSchools wW be admitted as la cents each.Ticket,, IS cents. Reserved seats 60 cents.Childrenes cense, Door. open et 7 to common.taB.Blra"r"" O.AIT-IA:a3 are Z

k YA BIZ) 2-1122L1

MIENACIF.RYE
Is NOW OPEN AT

NO. 64 FIFTH STREET,

co2SI.IEINDEB THE OPERA HOUSE.

BOOTS AND SHOES
LOOS, 017 T FOR BARGAINS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Jut, melred a

TREMENDOUS STOCK

F4LL & IFFUXTER GOODS,

I _4• ROBINSON tia CO" .

el MARKET srazer,

Next door to BAXICEA'S Dry Goode Store.noe

BOOM AND SHOE&

JAMES ROBB,
do. S. Martial Street

Ku Just returned from the EAST with a veryImre and seasonable saock of

of the VERY FIRST QUALITY. Mena' Roriesad Youths, BOOTS AND DROMI to all tastevarieties and styles LADIES WORE of the fin.atand best thst Is nianofurtured, frogs the dosPolish to ids gain OW Boots. OWL:trans' Bootsand Shoes Inevery styls and rartety.Our object Is tosell rush goods as will give sat-isfaction to the purebuer.
4611-Pleass call and azimuths, and Too will besatbdodolth this QUALITY aod7r/110Eofgoods.
oaf
Remsnabef the pl.. /AMES ROBB,

No. 71 blaskst street.

DIMING THE HOLIDAYS,
Soots, shoes

,

GAITERS, BALMORA.LS,
edbo.. dbin

Jffarked Down in Price
Call, !Lod you Will 11.1Qs

CHEAPEST s-moil IN THE CITY

BOBELAMPS, ?ie. 98 Market Street,
eg Strond Dont from Fifth.(JUTB AND BEIOEB.

CA LL AT

92 Federal Street, Allegheny City
AND SEE THE

BOOTS AND SHOES.
I am selling better Goods and for less teenerthco any other house in the two attles.

W. IC. rksOLI.NTOME,
al FaViral streaL A.llkitmay Olty.kLL 00005 WARR&NTD. on23Norica

ELL STYLES OF

Boots and Shoes

03 MARKET STREET
13011TH & ROBB,

ADZES', GENTS', MISSEEP ANDcaumitzres
Boots, Shoes and Goiter*,

Of limy Style, !Lk. and forte, atcoveurs.!Corner Mtn and Wyll• ereSir els.Prla tom nuneyerintoll aut.
ALL AND BEE THE

GENT'S ritrz CIALI BOOTS
J. W. GAIINAH.Aff,

81 Markedff lreet,_ .
._,_-(-IALL. AND SEE THS LA:151:613 ANti•-• MISSES' PIKE BALMORAL POLISHBOOTS at Bt Marketstreet.pas

J .-. oARRARAN.
FARM LE4I;PUMIII[NTs

...-- -•-•DRUM it SLAM,
Late on band a largo assortment o

MOWING MACHINES,
XIICCSLEMSI *l...aaaccus.

Straw Callers, Scythes and Day Rakes,

lAN 28 and 30 OHIO &TRYST.
ard.rmantrr

po ii THANKSGIVING. Maltby'sFFresh Oysters In sane and halfawn: aslantNiue Meat In jarsand by the pound' Crone klbarkwill's Plranisfann salami attrAsr Den/Corn, Green Corn and Peas Insane; Preah Peach%treerberrlas, nab Apple, Ulna Beans, Surto.auk. Tomatoes.. Lobstesoialrno nand Mesterei In'AMU &hie, Currants. pAlalns, O! an. Prunes,Crawls and Union Psi! In sr *l7 rartrltY, for sateat the Family GrooerlStare or
don Jumt A. arrtsaew,Midler .4thert7 and Muni streets.

MEM
THOSE TWO ILLITDSOME

83,600 WILL PURCHASE A
MUMS nwamazia 01, SIX BOOMS;

H,eon nettles street, LawteG.nS.cesAMMtfie,
VA LIA.BLY, PROPERTY FOR BALBconelatqtaares of BinhLaud, la emoted• largo SIMI Building 267 by 22 feet, 3 Wort..high. capableof converted into• Grietwith eltetliiVebog pens. am angina and bailers;huge Spriest of water aniyayed by pipes to thedlettliery, which enables It to work up 770 Duet.el. ofgrabs yew day; good Dweiliart. Orolsard. sadlocated to owe of the beet grata avow In; regila onsthe State. or particulars, see our Sestet*,&PPG to ee-t B. McLain et 00.

FOR BALE—E E if I tiAt El ICGLOBE OIL vrortirs, IN PITT TOWN.SHIP.— We Oen' these Works foe gals at • verylow price, for the_perpose closing Ike brirlansaat the concern. They have a eapaeity, withouttwelue, for timing out between WO and aOco bar-rel. Betaecttlil weekly. The Real Eatat• is veryvaluable. comprising the entire square of e lateenlots, /My between Boundary and Wilson streets,and fronting the diletheny Valley B. R. TheWorks are In perfect order; have rankle' captioi-ty tor extro barrel.. Crude 011, and warehouse foretorirg 6..c0 hernia nefined Oil inbarrel.. Poe-sesalon given Dee. leth, or January Ist, me. dp•fly, for further patt.aelare. to
FIREWER, BURBEDuquesne Way, coiner o f Baecock stre•t.noterlwecel

FOR SA.LE.

I Well Finished Frame Tao-Story Dwelling,

the Houma.THE LOT Is lazolyznve feet front, by One Runbed teat deep. //NE GRAPE ARBOR, FELULTTR6LLes, le. Poemslon erlll be glean on 10n tutet /MI next. Also,A CORNEA...trpm-R9.OMLWITH ONEtowcatiNG NOUsE.Panels:ton yell be given on toe Ist of April next.The proprietor will writer sell, or exchange forCountry Property. Terme nary. Larlitro of
O. EL WEE,H0..64Fourth etroet.J.TSAMPLE.Be.) Eetate Broker and In.:mince /gest,auskstarrtf 66 reeler.' greet, AlleribenT

COSTAINLNIU $OO ACRES.
Allof Which Is good Pardslog Land„ and 225 acres*leased and under good fence,: the remaining Iteaten flint-rate timber. The land is at tumient.morakFrain:•, -andle

AHtlj
In

PrIMOSES. getabborboodlegfur A~6lt7U
ood, nodearl of accran—within a law Multi of the 0. P.H. Ft rot Pd00.1.• t• -;;on, and two steamboatWlandLcs On illy td,lio Clete /t near Kanches.the minty town of iinntOn4 •ounty, WestVasly notes from Writll•l/10, and thirteen fromStm;benciiirs. 0. The unproven:mats asn, a largeRon... Darn, Wagon St-d, ()ern ()ribs,Sheen !louses, and all neonatal out-buildings,and a Steam Mill clone by. There are two goodreins of C0114., ourof which le list ',MEL, on thefarm. The priaperly is well worth the attentionof dneicsng sunk properly, Dean. ••undyI adapted for woolgrowing. grazingot !countyso mite Wanking inn :county land, which countyJoins Unblock. Further particulars on appilca-tto

B. S. MITAN,RFOURTH STREET, (Barite's ButLhair.non

,OALUOA.L AND LAND FOR BALE11.n:try valuable FARM m Gllsabeth town.chap, Alleghenycounty, cont•lmng 175lILaere. of SIJFACF. eLEPIJCOAL, and frontier ontb• IN Elver for more Mum halfmile. In Tool No S.in this tract there are IMO serve or rood Trier-ehantable ()UAL fronting on er, with deepwater all along the property.Thewater I. neverlean than from 1% to to feet deep, when the rarerMat Its lowest mese.Ibe Land is of the may best quality of riverDot tom, all Ingood 01.14, and none, rood fOrming.with a large well finished two story BM AlDiPELLIPUS ECDISE, large frame Barn, frameStable 100feet long; CornCrib, Witroa Clouse andtwo Tenant llivillltoga.
The Oveenaburg and P7uhington Turnpikerud thremh the farm; and taking It altogether'for cony enes of looatioa and tetanal. value,certainly One of the very bast lavertment• now°Farad la thle county,Payment. willbe made to cult the punka/seraFor particulars, Onnntril of

O. H.Neel Estate Agent, No. 161 Fourth
rown,

street.noleAtt

FUR
A ream of In acres within a wiles of Lan.mere Station on toe Nona. 11•11.rose. The inc.ro cryearatie . aierebnad,hiercdae:gfr h,oter.•ooett= Zan% well timbered.Also, a small tract of Land adJolnlyer the Bowal Elisabeth, containing le acres, wellosdaptec tor

°"'"

Ana. A Na 1 'tack and cram Wm, contain!.100 acne, Wrests to Merry H.lll Townahap, Unanal county,Pa., near the village of Greenville.a.The leprovesniet, ere • two-story bane houseOw and Wel barn In the goantetfencinggood LSO urea cleared; the rewellwell timbered. The land to 1004,1a:ire meadow'width produces fine crope of nay. it I. verycon.irentant tocherobes. whools. mins, storm, le,Thta property crlll begeld veryyet and on PlayIMO&
Alio, • Tannsent 1i Acne In Onion township,Waehlegtoa 00=17. Te Will ta tat chews.Abo, tne

sheet
beet

from Me
thefarm on the Illonongetuda Riverone rt, 00.;Pe, ;containing about 146wee. The ImprovemAuegheayentsera a frame hone, and barn, awn crib and waveshad, with Other ortthulldine. lugs appleoronoso of between 4W and 600 treat; of um.reea,Fer apes'. and 460 reach trees.farther Lawn ofG. TOW Seal tsettl ateAgent,

0. lel Fourth street
PAINTERS,

JAZ= N. LOAG.....tORE L.4.1i-z„...J0/Clll DONAtairiLONG. UNE It 00.,
SIGN MINTS MUSE PAINTERS.aro. co emitbitera Bt, PlttobtliSk
rarritane.ci-chr LLL SENDS moot.aottargmlatit ciatupassed •AP/12416

Bilow °ARDS Oa enarnals4papa of Wars, ILTSIGNS ON(KASSmadtoorderand senantto G6U Patty off Ulo to
UM*P/TORIALLDEMONS Manedfa highly as.swam

tritSE pAlianitt dans with a non to dmmalaoorof oolot, and amass, et flash.work tsosodithto tnta6 mhoal
WILLIAM FL BROVM

(Leto or ilia Braid Snowsei DionaourjEfOrriUl AIM SION PAUMMEL
o t 6 Ent earner of Third end Market dr.,

cazio runny/mu

FOR SAS_--FOR RE'A'P.___ refit:,H____LlilIMAIZEHA I't:, PO:,

! 3 .A. lONSION, TEI n INOUNT R 'PE PRUPER-TT, AT Wt on,• R ITN STATION; Fifteen aortaLand, BOW, ',writing wt.', To 1 ,0611 alai rarroliPionLy of soli water and frivic of all kinds• tenwr.atc.,,, walk uona 7"odor& street Depot, Ailo.grt..epr Enotuto of. tha r & street
at his NJ,emsi ANI, olf„, TOOL, WORKS. al and a i Otdoerect, All‘ghtoy ;cam Awl R- K. LEOE TFORDec. street, AllogneAY Utl you •poz[d exam bee a too story wick Darethar.an ofrooms, goad eeilar, and baysinnent; pleallantiedinette/on Cho B. W. side of gala street. Prig'UAW;anshalf down, balsam, to two or throeyear. Ifdinded. A,Wi at the Baal State andlanai sap lACICe ot G. S. BATES,1?oto Elul= street, LatmentigMA,Pa.

A (4001) BARtat, sultabl• for carryinga•-• calms Cloal or Rallzned boa. L °rale* tarsale OILHAP FOB OATH.Also, THREE SEJOND-ELAND BOILERS,fees long. la facies dlameier. Began SO Lkehutlustilsi
Erooll. EL BBL! a 00..Cornerof Point Alley andDrupreatisWaren't( neartieP ontoiCOMFoRTAITLE DWELLING Mg.

4BALE.-1 otter for sale atwell Wetted threestory Brien Bon.and able Lot adJouthm, an tiearner of Swoon ael t streets Tne bathsomal. aloe rumple bond. wastk-rooM and bath-room, and ham es. and wat r throughout. Thisproperty is cou•ealeat to t • great bureau ow.try, aed yet from am • nudity', mired andcomparatively free tram am re.fall particularsgiven on pollution to8. BRYAN,Steak and SAW Fetus Broker,noel 61 Fourth St.. (litirke's Building.)- .

VALUABLE COUNTRY RChIE FORr BALE, situated on the Pennsylvania Rail.read. one-hall mile from Wilkinabnrch, end onlythree minutes walk from the newly granted Su-tler;an said road, sailed EDO E WOOD trr PIONa LOT of grour d sont•ln ng l I acres bin peehecthree tares Oak Forrest; lame Trams
r

last new. with is rooms, and seller Oneaaaaath;hearths Fruit Trees: Water an- -other 00nren-Lenore. These grouad• wl/1 dleLe landsome/y.Fee further inform.th,a ealzo ICING,S. ECNO. 106 Fifth atreet.

DWELLING HO OBE TN;ALL.EORENY
BaOin. el .1. .x.czzi.

• one and a half etory frame liflottage House, eon.taming two parlor,antnir iodic, kitchen and towahamben, withwatr andgaa,oootipylng a lot BOX164, highly etiltivated and ornamented with numb-hary andetude teem.Tho gemeuginga are pleaxixt, affording moleapace for treeh air, and the 0121100k on the threedna, corcuicandlne an extensive and varied viewFarhuller inforrazUon, appir to
ri. S. BRYAN Broker,Fourthstreet. Iturire'r Band

TERM STORY BRIO% HOIJSES,
Nos. so and at, on the east able of IrysT 00M.non, near the corner of Üblo one., hunt andWarted throngbout in •suputor rnanaar—lintahedWAWADevery modem. eanymftee and Ipover:num,at present in perfect order; ens of the clean.eitand meet desirable eltnettone le Allaglutey.Posaeutou on the let of April. UM. Enquire ofJAMES T. S.Reel Dilate Broker and htsuranneAMPLEAgemt.eentttf N., la Federal et, Allegheny.

rIOAL AND LIME PROPERTYFORSAIX—-thOn the Steubenville Itallroad, wrenmiles tram e city ,

CONTAINING ONE FrIINDRED AND MINTYSIX ACHED,
Steam and Water revise tad S. SUM earlother dna Improve:meats. Forfurther InforreauronApply to WILLIAM WARM(Opposite Ma Oathedralj

Grantat set. Ho. M.

Lot U 4 :Pet deep, Banton on Binallama street,Blatt ward, Pttinburygn, near Morton street, IIapplied tor soon.
For terror, tsa. apply at tieBaalrata!s and la'tramps ottlos of

8t117614T AND SOLD ON COMSSION

ISCLIT/Mrp

HE

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.

55 .7fIaRKET SRTEXT,
PITTSBOBOH, PA

7 a-10 xv-csowziEs.

TKO& DONNRLLY, President,
BUTLER WARD. Cashier..11:1, lc F

BIM:JANOS NATIONAL BANK
O f Pittsburgh,

Chartered by the' Capital Organized DadeSlate of Pa., 1816., 11,000,000.1Nate'l Law 1866
rum Ewa( luel been destsyseel •

DEPOSITARY
UT TEE

United States Treasury,
and aPParnrel Kerr for the ears or the

7.80 1.• 0 ,i9. Zlir .

Every fseillty will Ds otrarea to Inverters a r par.Ues otusimair for ?weals.

EL M. biI7ILTIAY, Cashier&post

PEOPLES' NATIONAL BANE,
Of Pittsburgh.

Capital Paid in 81,000,000, wzth Prviilege of 82,000,000.
Ranking Roue CORDER nasr LND WOODSTREETS.Trds Bank, mew:axed under the Rational Banein( Syatena la now prepared to transactbualnealSi It
raets.

a ideaking House, center of Wood and Firstse
Colic/Mona wale on all accessible points onmom. favorable terra. Spesfal Agents for JAYCOOKE, for the sale of the

U. B. 7 S-10 Treasury Notes.

MAZIIIE.L SEA. Preside.{.
F. M. GORDON, Cashier.
J. 0. MePEtERSOW Teller

n
D

OLLAR b.it V LC( GB BANK , I( O 9511"017211 STEXIIT.CHARTERED ER 1864Open dells. from Itto 2 o'clock, am, on Wedne adip and Saturday evening, from May let to Niavember let, from, to • o'clock, aad from NovemberMt to May lot Qom IIto 8 Wettish.Deposita received ofall soma of not lent/ban OneDollar, and • dividend of the profit. declared twicea year, la Jena and December. Interest has beendeclared sioni.mmusity, la June and December, rslime the Rank wa• organized, at the rate el illper teat. • year.Interest, ifnotdrawn out, to placed to the mealof the de tot as prhielpal, and bean the sameinterest from the nod day. of Jon.and December,sompounding tem. • year srithotri troubling chidepoaitor tocall, er even topreeeot Libyan tack.At this rata money will double in len than twelveyear.
Mobs, containing the Chiarter, By -Law. RulesandRegulation; furniahed gratis, on applicatlopat the cake

Pitiolikare.....fl BODGE ALERIZR,VICK PUSH/MM.William J. Anderson, A. AL Pollock., M. D,John G. Daekofen. Robert Robb,Beni. L. Fahrifetock, Juba H. Shoetiberr,er,James Heldman, James Shitile,James McAuley, Alemaime, Speer,Dale M. Pennock, Christian Team.TiIaITRAMCalvin Adams, Lynch,John (3. Elindley, Peter. Madeira,city--7re Black, John Marshall,Rill Darwin, Walter P. Marshall,Alonzo A. Carrier, James R. D. Maeda,Uharlen A_ Colton, It MendWe. Douglas, Johnohn Orr,
aradd

John Evans, Henry L.Hinman,John J. Gillespie, WWI. E.Sclavertr,William S. Raven, Abrzander Tlndle,Peter H. Hunker, Wliliam V•kirk,Rnard HollyWeyomen,Isaac Whitt.W.Jamlrj A. LTON.Se— am a—jAllk.Z H. D.
CO

MENDS.asidaim

SEWING MACHINES
_

THEM: IB NU INVEBTMENT

PATS A BETTER INTEREST ORWI VIcIiNCIS MORE OUMPORT, HEALTH,HAPPINESS AND RELIEF TOTHE HOUSEHOLD
TELiP:

WHEELER & WILSON

SIEWING HIACEIINE
Notlatmg could .more sales able as a

HOLIDAY GIFT,
Ana's you ate purck&alast

3E11.1:37 the' Beet
Reference le wade to hundreds of families nowWag them InPittsburgh and vlealty.

E. P. CARPEN TER.
N0.97 ELF= BT., PUTSI3I7R6III

ie4drintr

'•sae '7.

woODBIDS a, WALLAOE,

VlTkuoleasailer Mikruggiarta
V r r .

lekite Lead, Red Lead Litbarage, Paiute, 01Vril labde, DP Bi Window Glassand Put •19pIrea.Pettentery,Banzola,Oatteni 011, &aaleaTtinatifer Winter.,MetalLte SG FatalMutatOak MUG, Lead.and Maass&WhiZZ a Celebratedin ALM Drys;ma and-two mud ceas.

No. 87 WOOD STREET.
OPPOSITE ME ST. CRAZE= HOTEL,'

PITTSBURGH. Pd.
BOHOON3LAILER BON,

Pittsburgh White Lead Weeks,
PURE IllEm LEAD.muz LEAD GROLlitt JD OmPOE PAIKTIND OIL BARBEL %

to ' Av. n WOOD Isinzax

BANKS AND BANKERS
BAMEENG HULTBF:-
N• HOLMES & SONS

No. 57 Market Street, Pittsburgh
DEPOSITS EEDPSVED IN PAS FUNDS ADD

Oo"Lath:owl:Lads on all taw prinalpal paints) ofVaned Stases and Clanadaa.
STOCTSS. BONDS AND OTHID3 SECITESTIA

tale of
Part/solar attentloa paid to Limp przratuza az

UNITED STATES SECURITIES,
VaINA IRotes Mies al Um;

Do. do. 610 a ;
INno. 05;DDo. o. Sorea-ThIM/04asDo. DoNSAGOZto of Dotottegioo.

ORDERS AND VOUCHERS BOUGHT Og
)a18:17 OoLLECTE

II• S• Government Depository

Capital Paid in 820,000With Privilege of increase to 5000,000
Having extensive correspondence orithBanks andBenhamthroughout the country, we offer unusu•si facilities to khose doing business etch Q.

And sn other Government smuttiest fUrnirholInsums tosuit purchasers. Depositsreceived andinterest allowed by systeLsl agreement.

ISMILOTOII2I:THOS. DONZIELLY, E. H. HMO,D. DL SMITH, N. .1. MOLEX,JAS. M. BAILEY. IJOHIP r. HERRON.THOS. SHUTE, J. IL KIHRDATRIOR

RAILROAXIS.

Matt.Beterning?fatal Arrive In Pittsburghas follows.
FastLine.1.60 a. m.

2.41 a. to.Firm Wall's Station AccontmodailAtn... AM L. sa.Penn Accommodation.' 7.NiSecond Wail's station Accommodation &MA a.Johnstown "LeecauaodaLlon 10.06a. se.Baltimore Express. 1.10p. re.Altoona Accommodation ie Eueeerittit. . IdeliCi'p• a.Third Wells Station Accommodation.. LAOp.a.Phlladeiphia Exress Ate p, a.
P
Pout Accommodaption No. 2 .........11-22 p. tn.lttsbmgb m4E:la Mall.. •CoupAn Agent of the Itzeeleior Omnibuswill pus through each train before resetting theDepot, take up seethe and deliver baggage to menpart of the oily. Moe No. am Penn mom, epeeday and roght, where all orders for the nunionentof pamm,on. gere and baggage Will reociinpnnaptat.Leriti

Baittmore express will arrive with PldladeiptdaVmeat 2.30P. cm. on !deadeye.OT/OR—Ls case of lees, theCom willholdhothemselves respeseslble for baggageonly, and for an ascureat not am.W. EL Agent.At the /Pennsylvania CentralßEAMRailroadStation, on Liberty and Wealth:tat:di street&-----

1865. PITT 6BURGS,
OOLVILBVS AND OINOLITNATI EALLEOLO,
Me Creels port Line Coate via .Sbnbenrlite,
TO voLtrainuil,

CIIrCINNATI,

LOI7ISVILLE,
rlIDI&ICILPOLLI,

Am.( ail the principal I:7ltinc, ■t. Lours,

WEST AND SOOTY-WEST.
0/ IST= •moJsiDAy. NOVEMBER 206. /865.Traps leave sad salve the ORION DEPOTas follows:

Tact Line.. 41,2217111.
I, EL •
"

ea—
___............•..--...—_ELoo kiii D. in.F.:preen 2.3Q). Ey ni.Stenbenville Aecommods'n.4.lo " 1111M. ia.S. P. 80T1T.1..Gen I Ilene. Agent, Stententilln, 0.XL D. MOTILEBSPADOK.
needyd

Ticket Agent, paten Depot, Pitletoungll.

parsßußaa Axemaisigu00VNELLSVILLERAILHOAD.
WINTER ARRINGEMEINT'.

On and aIIeTItiONDAY, Oettatk, tke haloswtll .eave Use Depot, eorIIV Of Hose kn 4 WSW..streets, u lollowi;

OW, BEING RECEIVED

THAT ELEGANT STOCK OP

CHICKERING PIANOS,
Selectee personally try the ennaerfner, dating ■recast stall to the Factor)•.

SEVENVIEN INSTRUUNTS
uC oon.l open, ►nd reedy for attattaattolt.Peblla are tante," to call and tot area.

Warranted for Five Years:
CHARLES V. nrELLOII.

al Wood
au.s Sole Alen[ for the 17blelterino PpIANOS AND ORGANS.

SHE CELEBRATED

BRADBURY, NEW YORK,
Sehomacker & Co., Philadelphia

PIANOS,
TUE AMERICAN DIMAS. and ESTESCO.'S COTTAGE ORGAN, admitted by &Alm;andall who have beard Meta, t be anone to all other Instruments or the lb aLe .tutored in the United states.

We are prepared to furnish, at the altotest noting.
Braga and German Bilver Imdramemakof every deatir=n, for Bran and Cornet Stade.at reduce:l Lltnetrated Catalogue* andP r .PM. Lista orniehed on/ITV/1.141M

New aad tleeoad•Aaad Plaaoe tor Rest.
ALL THE LATE SONGS AND PIECESOmuta=tyco nand.

WANE:Iax & BABE.
No. IS ST. OLLIE =Mgt_

OFFMAII, LIORKE .1 CO.,
as rim/ sTizzzr, oft

lIOIa 41.811311,11 TOR

PIANO AT A j!,11;w)..132(--Bplerldiaaatorood Berea Octave Pisa°. carved i...4 pedal imprved, from Pance, ventIt.a. L....1. Only Wei months; coat Moe; wilt bo Isold for Iwo. a lao ono. sixoctave Upright-gen*La Plano, Ata. COO. '
CiiABLOTTE ELTME. irim dr FLFTII STREST.acts Seem:l doorabove wood street. !____

DISSOLUTIONS ,
• .pi 'A '

-

' 'HUI .lio IC'-,. .--muurr I‘...,,nb11s Nalare hereby faformd tut. n4ulregicbeen admitted a member la ord. dna.the name of which continues ths same as barite, ifans.
.

-Thebust-nem wlth,factse4 factlittesoem b. '..continued at our NEW stivi-NT_cum= 1,CET (SORRY STRaEr -Effb A.LuattEENT t
,Mitilay7m,' i •AMOS rINEJ3INE, iffeliEY 4 rtftlißtfrEs, 1EMT= MONEY ...intjr:)18134)..pAIntliga,BThe ParteeOnzaIIIP maggot—-between the iutdelirted vim* the dm =II .5Pasumprort &co.,re tor theeteat at auto aPearl sod other Soaps,-ttaa......__7Wltde beanaultuel eoostat. ~....eaue-gat.

atEtft O. On
, SCyt.- 1214.

- '....
..' 'WiLiltetellibytablUgli

...r...........L7.... 1,:li. ateWK.Salpair ....(axastasts iv V31017.08 it- CO4)

siloograilippan garr rigr liatiNSC4Pe .. ;

numaCRIMOMErr"RIRDABooIear,irlar,(llrlrinOMlllnO.
iltrh C7llB 11‘r fiti ; I

_...4,llarketirt_net

wa,rof _ ratittr-Jus4, receivedago sr Tro..ter: market attesttiAgmeti MIA MIMILts agr.,

. Bib.— WINTEr.....pkitAter
^

^ ..- ••- ' -' ' 1g....—MELTE LAXLY --Fr. . : .Onand allot /101fla&Y, or. lath. 1510 % UM=Mill /awe the Craton Passeager Depoires ofWanbington sad Labsrtv streets, aa f .•DAT DICPRESS—lwasse Pittsbnig. Up lb,na.. Mopping at principal Stations. Arrive§ ISAltoona*1t7 2.5 a. U. Tyrone tk.4,1a. as (Bahrfonts 1042a.. ht., Lack Ilaren MIS p. isLi Wm.?Ware 1.00 p. in.. lialtimliratust ... ....Torn. via Allentaarn 1e..10 p. M....L4O P. sm. and Now Tart, Via atism b. M. •
el 111talileATI TIXPLign—LesTIM aat 15.0a. U. stophthi at tesarlg alltaenat at t. 4 U,

LIR U.
Hantsliumt &lb pa ay az:Elv-in at Pot aat a. .MAIL TEA —Leases Plttalutrgli at Me a.a.. stopping at &early ail Station= Altawan.l IAPm., arriving at arrisburg at 111. Z 0. on, allalladsepdiaat7.10 a.
H

abursbPHII.ADELPHIII. EXPRESS'S—Lawn Put.at 1.06p. at mopping only at principalMans. assists at Latrobe: 6.10 p. Ma AltoonaIMO p. ea., Harrisburg! ass a. at., Balt/mores talla. m., Nov yerk, via Allantowsl lANa. m., Pbita-dslinnia• r.io a- ta„ And Now Tara, via PARIAH.phis at 12 0.5 p. U. Sleeping ear. run throng%as this train Hum Pittsburgh th Saltimons andPlilladelphis,and toNoy Task, Via Allentown.FALlNR—Losses Pittsburgh at 10.00p. as,Mopping ooly at prLaClpfal Stattatia. LlTtlall atAltoona at3.00a. aa.. Haretsbezeaid aU. I.us...* 12;20p. a.. Near torbt TinAllentown 1.4 aP. m., Pailasisiphia, LW p. m., had New TamTi. Pa ladelpht• at 6.4. P. Oa. •• b,ss,/ssat , /unser. : Supper.'Daily allatertr•tnt uunitayi excepted.
JOHNSTOWN A. OIItsAIIdOSA.TIoN dan e,•ept Sauday, ALCM p ca, a:wimp:4 sca

•

Um. between Pit:Bantam and Llonetcasin,aadaonneatiaa at Isialrarille interstatlOn with trains ofCrtLatium Branca and Mast Plettuulvants Jt. jr
StuALTOONA. AOCOALMODATION, daily sloe/nts', at 1.10 a. ce, stopping at all mauls,.etatonebetweenPittaburghand,Altoona,an`Making alma connection with UAW on Tailless13.an0. Vrc,a Pennaylvanla 11..,kareambuis andManua R. H., sad Ilollidayabtrg lcSaMb.
/ern.daily
Fitt Ame(a xeemantmatiaa Tram tor WWI StationPtSunday) at tina, as.Second Accommodation Train for Waill Stationleaves dally (except Sunday) at MAI I. M.SunPmnAcco S.oommodatioa No. I, least! daily (eXottialday> et P. m.ThirdAannotatadatina Train for P7•11.. Statinglures daily (eatept Sunday) atcol p.Penn'Aceotru=sZon No. t. Mares dilly (excard Sunday) at 10.2;) ra. stoppiaz&tail .oElmmbetween Putsourgla and Penn Static..SundaycTram leave, latal.Pa Station al•l7at 9.35 and arrives La PlttaburgmatItkod a. tn. ItetunuturLeaves Pat./tunic at 12.01P. re and artless as ar.W. Station atStet p. at.

Leaver &rimit:
4411 toarc“..r.m 17,..r

Pittabaw,b. Pittabtb..a..dic. dada. ra.. IWOp. m.Express "-
" clll p. Tn. Itlloa.. NI.

Second
Fint McKeesport Accom'n....Llllo ---

- 2- 16
aa
16"

"

... PIA
a,.
p. nu =Ip. ,

Secoad "
"

-----•First. Braddock 4 " ... 7110 a. in. 930t0 a. aa.
- .

•Scoaday (Andrea Tran to and 4:1O p. so. 6.45 A. at.
trona Dl.Olocaport. Leop. co. tide a.:/a.For tickets apply to

A. J. SHANK. Agent. •W. B. STUTIT. Suparkaaant
F.T......tet, 'PIANOSMUSIC-Aro,,.

3
_______ t


